
programis regularly. When they didt the. fare was chiel'ly
graniaphone records. The aver~iage broadoasting time off al <

Oanad.ian stations in ,1932 wa$s six hours and 15 mainutes daily,
off whiol only tvio hours and 15 minuxtes were programs using any
CaLadiaxi talent whatevor.

There was a tend.ency f'or the larger stations to beooie
littie more than agen.ts f'or the~ big radio networlcs in the United
States, QCaxada t s neighbor to ýthe sQuth. Oaxadiaxi talent
and, Caxidian interests wsre beixng large1y n.egleote4 and It
appeared tb.at on a basis off putrly commercial1 Qprton ai
wvould be lost as an effel'ctive mcans of Oanad.iah al.iiet

brougiit act ion ffroi thle Caadangoermti 1928. Thezis,
me a banicer, a newspaper editor and an elect'i 9al enginer
-were named to l'orim a R~oyal Commission, "to examine into th

broadcasting siuation in the Dominioni of Canada 'and ta make
recoondations ta th oveentas tQ th~e ftutre~ admnistratin,

managemuent, cont'ol and ±ioin thoreof,

The commission visito4 the Ù4ited, 3tares, Great Britain,
France and several other Eropeeji couxtries ta seo o ai
systems were coindute in other landso and then reurec tc an6
tô obtaiz' a coss-zsection of Caaian opi.idn o'the sub-Jct b,
The Comission he1d sittings in twenty-l'ive Canad.ian o4.ties and

r.cie briets ffrqm far and lâbor orgaizations and otJier
publebois esa welas froia ln idu.als, ý[t trnec Int
report in l92.

it had received, and on a nuxaber of faets uMn.quely' anadian,
Canaa is a huge coutntry, and ma Canadian comnite are wey

separaéd. N Qaonl are tIhere ti official agae u h
countr &s ivided into~ n.n provinces, M-ost fte a7

&iffeenki interests, traditionsB, atxid cultural backgrounds#

The. conditioning f'actors ofl vast distan.oes,, ,attmred
population, and regiona1 differences lad to the conception
a nioi lowne& and controlled bro&deasting systm bel
vehchi 'i thewords off the Comsinsreotwudb

powr nd retige of the w,,ho publicofôl

The in id ua1 ôperation of radio satioznjt no Matter
how effetive looal1y, could not mct the handicaps off Èrat~

distanc~es in providing a program. servica tliat woul aacefi.
ly the.ifferêent cultural, racial and regional iterests in

wireie cop e m~ore tia±i 25 tiiousazd mil.es o wire oln
the. raio~ stàtions~ ini Canada. O a commercial bç 0i5, th n

T"objetivTe was broadoast ing ini the pUbliQ Ineet
theus ofraio as' means off'Canadn d4ee mnt$ andte s

ofrnda talent, Th o;a ad.isso reonnedta

yhul be h e ar a ffnnigbraesJ-

pricile, asedunaniousl7-b the 0aadianPrfminhv
been~ rnore b sucsiePriknar omteso ai

broadcasting


